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several saiples of the beer produced in each case wero analyzed and the

result comparcd with a practical determination arrived at the brewery.

b. I procured 100 lbs. of malt which I divided into two equal parts and made a

separate brewing fron each part. Both these brewings were carried on

under mny own i immediate supervision as to the quantities of malt used, the

process, and the quantity of beer produced. A sample of each of these brew'ings

was then analyzed and the result conpared with my personal knowledge of

the quantity of malt ceontained in each gallon of beer produced.

c. 1 obtained from a brewer in this city, who has no interest in the question, a

sample of boer made by him and a statement of tho quantity of malt con-

tained in it which was verified by the officer in charge of the brewery.

This sample vas similarly analyzed and the result compared.

2. The wholo of the above experiments confirmed conclusivcly the correctnesSof

the ïules laid down in tie circular. I do not assert that they produced rezults abso-

latey correct, but the variation of the results obtained by the analyses fron the

kauwn quantities of malt contained in the samples was so small as to be unworthy of

nol' aid ecrtainlv ne more than might be anticipated fron variations in the quality

ot'mali used.

'1 T orrectness of the principles laid dcwn have beenî furthcr confirmed by the

resilts agoreeing in soino cases with the clainis made, and notably in the case of a

claim made by a broewr fr a drawback oi a quantity of malt equivalent to 3 lbs. per

goi, wheroas the resit of the analyses of the samples sont shewed au average of

:3.2 lbs. per gallon, and froi this I infer that this person Lad made a minimum claim

in viewef the provisions contained in section 8 of the circular above refered to.

10. Under allthse circumstances I submit that the regulations laid down in the

circiniar attached horto should be confirmod and inaintained and that, for the future,
the Departmcnt will be justitied in assuming that where the claini for refund is made

consilerably in excess of the quantity shewn by the process referred to, such claim

slould o be ld to Le a fratudulent one and the regulations laid down in sectioij 8 of

circular 109 shîoîuld be enforced.

11. Althonigh, according Io hie law above quoted, Departmental regulations in

this matter are suilfficient, I deem it desirable that the whole case should be laid before

thie Treasury Board for their approval, as I apprehend that the parties who have

made or who imiy lereafter make excessive claims will endeavor to have the regu-

lations ignored ani ay foi that purpose appeal te the Government against the

Department; and further I submit that a regulation which is known to have received

the approval of ihe Board will possess greater value than one which onlv emanates

fion this Department.

Rlespectful ly subittcd,

A. BRUNEL,
DEPARTMENT OF INLAND REVENUE, Cornmaisioner.

Jne 2:3, 187t.
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